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SUMMARY:,
An eculogical study of the alkaline Copland River warm springs in the South
Island of New Zealand was made in January 1972, Maximum w~tcr tempcrature was :)70(;
and the upper limit of the dominant alga Afastigocladus
laminoSlis was .:>O°C. Other important
~:pecies of hlue-green algae present were Synechoc)'sti.r minuscula and Oscillatoria terebriforrnis.
Fifteen species of invertebrates
were found betwc_cn 26 and 3W'C including the thermophile
Ephydrella
thermarum,
which is ofh~n abundant
in North Island warm springs, and the
common mosquito
Culex perl'igilans
which previously
had not been recorded breeding
in
thermal waters. Observation!'
m<-lde on warm spring~ at fom O!hCI South Island Iccalities are
also rcronkd,

INTRODUCTION

In recent years
the biolo g v, of thermal waters in
,
the North Island of Nev.,. Zealand has been extensively studied and the nature of the flora and
fauna, and its distribution
in relation to temperature, has been \-vell documented
(Brock and Brock

1970, 1971; Dumbleton 1969; \Vinterbourn 1968:
1969; vVinterbourn and Brown 1967). In contrast,
no biological studies ha\Oe been made on South
Island warm springs, most of \-vhich arc located in
relatively inaccessible valleys on the western Hank
of the Southern Alps (see map in Ellis and 1\1ahon
1964). j\-Iajor faulting and uparching of old rocks
has occurred in this zone, and the \-varrn waters
are
thought
to be associated
\-\.ith these
rock
movcments
and
a
high
geothermal
gradient
(Ellis
and
~1ahon
1964).
This
paper presents the results of an ecological study of
the \varm springs at \Velcome Flat on the Copland
River, south \Vestland, and also records observations made at four other South Island springs. Because they are geographically isola ted from otber
wann springs and over 700 klll from the main
North Island thermal area, it is of considerable
interest to compare the biota of the Copland
Springs with that found elsev.'here in New Zealand.
I.oCATION AND DESCRTl'TIOK

The Copland
Springs are the southernmost
\varm springs on the west coast of the South
fsland. They arc located within \Vestland National

Park 19 krn southeast of Fox Glacier tGwnship at
an altitude of 550 In and are reached bv, a 19 km
walk frcm the \'.'est coast highway.
Three up\vellings of \-varm water constitute the
springs. The main spring is almost circular in
outline (2 In diameter) and a flow gauging weir
has been built in its outflow channel. In January
1972, watcr flowing from the main spring bad a
temperature
of 5rC, and values between 56 and
57 C were recorded in a series of seven readings
madc m'cr four days in April 1967 (vVestiand
NatiGnal Park Board, upublished records). No information en discharge rate is available. The outflow channel from the main spring leads into
a series of three man-made bathing pools before
dispersing over a broad, gently sloping terrace.
Spring B, located four metres from the ma:n spring,
is small C~Ox 15 em) \vith a temperature of 52°C
and water from it flows into the main spring.
Spring C is circular (3 m diameter),
has a tem-i
perature
0 f ,,:) ( ',an d IS t h e source
0 f a stony:
stream which flows into the Copland River. The;
Jloors of the springs and the upper sections of their;
outflow channels are coated \vith an orange min-!
eral deposit similar to tbat produced by alkaline
springs at \Vairnangll near Rotorua. 'rhe \Vai-'
mangu deposit consists mainly of silica (80 percent) and iron oxide (10 percent)
(Brock and
Brock 1970). A layer of sintcr covers most of the:
ground \\Tithin the thermal region which has an'
area of about 3,OOOm:!.
C
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Field work was carried out at the Copland
Springs on 26-27 January 1972 and a sample for
"
water analysis was colle'cted
on 1 June 1972.
vV'ater temperatures
were measured to the nearest
.

with

a mercury

thermometer.

Invertebrates

,\'ere collected by hand, with a fine-meshed net,
and in dumps of algae, and were preserved in
four percent fonnalin for subsequent examination.
Standing crops of benthic algae were estimated by
measuring
the chlorophyll
a content
of core
samples taken with an 11 mm diameter cork borer,
and preserved immediately in four percent fonna.
lin. Tests made on living and preserved algae in
con junction with this study showed that preserva~
tion did not result in chlorophyll degradation. This
is in agreement with the findings of Brock and
Brock (1967). Core samples were drained, ground
up and extracted with 5 ml of acetone at 4°C for
up to 24 hours. Acetone extracts were centrifuged
and optical densities read at 665, 430 and 410nm
on a "U nicam SP 600" Series 2 spectrophotometer
with a l-cm light path (red filter at 665 nm) in
5 ml cuvettes. A corrective reading was made at
750 nm, The ratio chlorophyll a to pheophytin a,
and quantitative
estimation of these pigmcnts on
a weight basis, was determined by the graphical
method of Mess (1967 a, 1967b), Samples of living
and preserved algae were also taken for microscopic examination and identification.
Because the
identification
of thermal blue-green algae is frequently difficult and confusing, pa,rticularly in
the case of narrow diameter Phormidium
species
I(Castenholz
1969, Kullberg 1971), I have adop! ted a conservative

approach
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to their

identification

and have included some descriptive infonnation
;in addition to formal names. Algae other than
'Cyanophyta
were identified
to genera. Water
analyses were made by the Chemistry Division of
the New Zealand Department
of Scientific and
Industrial Research.

~

Examinations
of other South Island warm
springs were made as follows: Pool at Fox Glacier
and Waiho River springs, Franz Joseph, January
1972: Maruia
Springs,
May 1971: Hanmer
;prings, September 1970, July 1971.

Water Chemistry
Results.. of chemical analyses made on water
samples taken from the main Copland
spring
are given in Table 1. The spring may be classified
as a strongly alkaline, mixed bicarbonate-chloride
water with sodium the major cation and lesser
amounts of calcium. Comparison with the results
of a partial analysis made in 1907 (Table 1) suggests that the spring water is quite stable chemically,
1.

TABLE 1. The chemical

composition

of water from

the main Copland River u'arm spring in 1972 and
1907. (All except temjJerature and pH expreSJed
as mgjl = not measured; *' approximate;

H

calculated

from

ures are taken
(1913))

GaGO.,

from

Ca
Mg
F
CI
B
S04
SiQ.,
HCO"
Al
Fe
1\111

Sr
Zn
Cr
NH4~N
NO:1-N

The

1907 fig-

and

Bartrum

H ender.wn

,

Temperature (OC)
pH (after aeration)
Total dissolved solids
Total alkalinity (as CaCO:;)
Tctal hardness (as CaCOa)
Li
Na
K
Rb

C,

valltc,

1972
57
8,8

1345-1360
876.882
230.235
9
410
27
0,6

4*
82
f.8
0,9-1.0
157-163
19
<1
150
IG80**

1907
Hot

-

---482
17.5
96
5,9
-

165
106
1150

0,4

-

-

9,2

0,04

0.4*
1.3*
<0,04
2,9-6,9
0,04

-

2. Flora
Alastigocladus laminoJUs (Ag.) Cohn was the
dominant alga in the' spring channels where it
formed a mat at temperatures
up to 50°C. Mor-
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phologically it resembled the variety phormidioides
(Boye Petersen) Copeland which is unbranched
and lacks heterocysts. Individual cells averaged 3-4
p.rn diameter and contained distinct "granules".
Some filaments of Oscillatoria geminata Menegh.
and a narrow diameter (2p.m) Phormidium also
occurred in the mat.
The dominant alga on the terrace below the
bathing pools was not a filamentous form but a
unicellular species of Synechocystis. These cells had
a diameter of 2.0-2.4 p.m and fitted the description
of S. minuscula \Veronic.hin. It formed a con~
tinuous cover in the more permanent flow channels
where the water was rarely more than 10 mm deep,
but was more patchily distributed on the damp
ridges between the channe]s. Associated with it
were occasional filaments of a very narrow diameter (0.6 p.m) Phormidium species, and a larger
(6-8 p'm diameter) actively gliding species of Oscillatoria. In pools of still, warm water (27°C)
below the terrace, dense growths of Spirogyra and
some desmids (Cosmarium)
occurred.
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levels (chlorophyll plus pheophytin) were highest
at 47-49'C, An average of 39 percent by weight of
the total pigment in M. larninosus cores was pheophytin (range 12-80 percent in individual cores)
compared with 29 percent (range 24-34 percent) in
cores dominated by S. minuscula. These results indicate that mats consist of both living and decaying
cells and that the proportion of decaying material
in mats of AI. larninosus in particular can be substantial. In mats fonned by this species the old
material tends to be overlain by new growth and
must decay in .fitu whereas mats of unicellular
algae are only one or a few layers thick; and presumably most dead cells are quickly washed away
by the current.

Around the perimeter of Spring C, dull bluegreen clumps of floating Oscillatoria fitting the description of O. terebriformis Ag. ex Gamont (not
the O. terebriformis "themlal red" of Castenholz
1969) fonned a matrix for large numbers of diatoms (Navicula).
.Manv, stones in the outlet stream were encrusted
with algae including a Phormidium resembling P.
tenue Gom., a diatom, Pragillaria, and long trailing streamers of the chlorophytes Ulothrix and
Oedogonium.
3, Standing

crop of algae

The chlorophyH a content of core samples was
measured to obtain an estimate of algal standing
crop. All cores were taken from undisturbed and
apparently well established mats in shallow « 10
mm) permanently flowing channels where current
velocides were similar.
The temperature range
sampled was 42-50°C as submerged algal mats were
not found in flowing water outside these limits.
Twenty four cores were analysed (Fig, 1), Highest
concentrations of chlorophyll a were recorded in
mats of M. laminosus at 47°C and total pigment

___I

49

1

47

fv1astigocladus
FIGURE 1. Chlorophyll
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I

1

46

42

Synechocystis

a and total pigment

(chlorophyll

a.

+ pheophytin a content of core samples from algal mats
composed primarily of Mastigocladus
lamiriosus and
Synechocystis minuscula, Closed circles = chlororphyll;
oJ1en circle.f = total pigment.

4. Fauna
Fifteen species of invertebrates were collectec
from the springs and their outflow channels a
temperatures ranging from 26_38°C (Table 2). N<
animals were found in the main spring, Spring]
or the two warmer bathing pools which all ha<
temperatures greater than 44°C; and, surprisingly
none was observed on the algal mats at the side
of the channels where temperatures were lowel
Laccobius mineralis and Anisops assimilis wel
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found in thc l:oolest ba.thing pool (38°C) arid
Saldula stoneri occurred along its warm damp
margin. Large numbcrs of larvae and pupae of
Ephydrella thermarum were living among clumps
of floating algae in Spring C (32°C) and the adult
flies occurred on the water surface and surrounding grass.
Larvae and pupae of the mosquito
Culex pervigilans were also abundant in Spring C
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along ,,,ith a few larval Stratiomyidae and an oli~
gochaete, Nais variabilis. No animals were seen on
the lower terrace but collections made in pools
of cooler water (27°C) containing Spirogyra
yielded numerous larval Stratiomyidae and small
numbers of L. mineralis and Liodessus plicatus. .
The stony stream arising from Spring C ,vas
examined over the temperature, range 26-33 cC.

2. The invertebrate fauna of the Copland River Springs and 1.to5dist.ribution in relation to
not recorded).-_
temperature
(:r
present; *
doubtfu.l record (see text);
Max.
temp.
' in Nth,
Springs &
pools
Stony stream
1st
Temperature
(OC)
38 32 27 33 31 29 28 27 26
therinal
waters
"Species"
Croup
TABLE

DIPTERA
Ephydridae
Culcidac
Dixidae
Chironomidae
Stratiomyidae
COLEOPTERA
Hydrophilidae
Dytiscidae
Helodidae

HEMIPTERA
Saldidae
Notonectidae
Veliidae

=

=

~

Ephydrella thermarum
Dumbleton (larvae, pupae)
Culex pervigilans
Bergroth (larvae, pupae)
Paradixa fuscinervis
(T onnoir) (larva)
Tanytarsinj sp. (larvae)
Stratiomyinae sp. (larvae)

x

MOLLUSCA
Hydrobiidae

I

-

x
x

x

28*

x

-38.5

x

38,5

x

x

x

x

x

x

Laccobius mineralis
Winterbourn (larvae, adults)
LiodesJUs plicatus
(Sharp) (adults)
Unidentified larvae

x

Saldula stoneri

x

?

Drake & Hoberlandt
A1:isojJJ assimilis \Vhite
M1C1ovelia sp.

x

34

x

x

x

x

x

antipodarum

N ais variabilis Piguet

'j"
,0

x

x

34

-

x

Ox)'ethira sp, (larvae)
Hydrobiosis parumbriPennis
McFarlane (larvae, pupae)
Potamopyrgus
(Gray)

x

x

DLIGOCHAETA
Naididae

46

x

TRICHOPTERA
H ydroptilidae
Rhyacophilidae

=

x

x
x

-

x

28

-
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Larvae of a species of Tanytarsini were abundant
on the upper surfaces of stones throughout, whereas J.. f}licatus and larval Helodidae inhabited fine
sediments in cooler \vatcr at the stream margins.
Potamopyrgus
antipodarum,
Hydrobiofis parlllnbripennis and Oxyethira sp. are co;nmon member:;
of normal stream faunas which occurred at or
dose to their upper tempcrature
limits.
OTHER

SOUTH

ISLAND \tVARl\-I SPRINGS

Observations
were made at four other South
Island localities where thcrmal activity occurs. The
springs at Hanmer and ~/Iaruia have been tapped
to supply water for commercial baths and consequently the natural spring environment has becn
largely destroyed. The springs at Hanmer have a
temperature
of 54°C and water leaves the baths
at 33°C. The only algal growths seen were narrO\,diameter (1.2 p,m) Phormidium
which fODned a
m)t on thc surface of stones where the bath efflucnt enters a stream at 30_33.JC. Pupae of an
cphydrid, Scatella sp. were embedded in the mat.
?\iaruia springs have a temperature
of 58°C. In
seepage around their margins O. gcmillata and
P/Zormidium ambiguum Gom. were found while
in channels leJ.ding from the baths (30-40°(;)
thick mats of p, {!mbiguum and narrow diameter
(1.2 p.m) Phormidium
occurred.
No fauna was
seen below the baths but pupae of !;catella sp.
were found in the seepage around the springs. i\t
Franz Joseph small springs are found beside the
Waiho River which is the outflmv from the Franz
Joseph Glacier. No fauna or flora occurred in the
main spring" at 44°C but P. lamino.flI11l and Al,
laminosus were collected at 31°C in its outflow
channel, and P. ambiguu11l occurred in an adiacen~
charmel at 27°C. At Fox Glacier a snwll "warm
pool (29,5°C) contained many larvae of C. pervigilans as well as the beetle I.. plicatus.
DISCUSSION

The Copland Springs are loeated in a non-volcanic region of New Zealand but chemically they
resemble the "Volcanic-Na,
Cl-I-ICO:; springs"
category of Castenholz (1969). The concentration
of dissolved solids found (about 1350 mg/l) is
clcse to the median value for the earth's thermal
springs while low nitrate-N and hjgher ammonium-
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N levels are characteristic of many hot springs
(Castenholz 1969), A low sulphate level is also
typical of other South Island warm springs (~llis
and Mahon 1964),
The upper temperature at which algae oc.cllrred
in the Copland Springs (50°C) is low compared
with th3.t in many other New Zealand springs
where it is frequently between 60 and 65°C (Bro~k
and Brock J971).
The upper limit species, iH.
laminosusJ which is an ubiquitous
and cosmopolitan therll1ophyle, is the most common alga
found at high temperatures in New Zealand therma1 waters. Unbranched
forms resembling var.
pllOrmidioidcs scem to be the most abundant
if
net the only forms in warIll springs in this country.
Thc maximum water temperature of the Copland
Springs (5iOC) is ioe higher than the upper
temperature
at which algae were found. Why 111.
laminosus did net o~cur above 50°C is not entirel\'
dear but it ony have been because the orange
mincral deposits prescnt at the margins of the
springs and on the floors of the outflow channels
at higher temperatures prevented its establishment.
The presence of an extensive cover of Syn('cllO("ysti~' is unusual in a New Zealand hot spring
and this genus was not recorded by Brock and
Brock (1971) in their SUITC)' of thc North Island
thermal region. Species of Synulwcpti,f
arc found
in therm3.l waters in \"arious parts of the world
howC'\"er) S. aquatilis Sauvageau sometimes being
common at temperatures up to 45_50°C (Casten~
holz 1969). In North America, S. mi7l.UJcu!a' has
been reported from Yellowstone ~ationaJ
Park
at 36'C (Copeland 1936) and from Jackson Hot
Springs, Montana,
at 42 and 46°C (Kullberg
1971)) almost eXJ.ctly the same range it occupies at
'
the Coriland Sprin~s.
Algal standing crops at the Copland Springs
were comparable
with those reported in other
studies (Brock and Brock 1966, \Vinterbourn 1969)'
and the distribution of chlorophyll with tempera-'
ture closely resembled that found by Brock and
Brock (1966) in an alkaline (pH 9,1) Icelandic
spring colonised by lvl. laminosu.L In that sprint
the maximum standing crop (about 50 p,g Ch'
alcrn~) also occurred, at 48°C and fell abruptbl
be!m\-" 4jOe. The present study has shm-vn, how~
ever, that considerable variation in chlorophyll con'
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tent can be found in cores taken in dose proxi:\
mity to one another. Contrary to Brock and Brock
(1967), who concluded that pheophytins \vere not
present in algal mBts consisting primarily of Splechococcus studied in YellO\vstonc National Park,
pheophytins ""ere found in l\1astigocladus and, to
a lesse)" extent, Syncchocystis
dominatcd
cores
from the Copland Springs. Subsequent analyses of
living and preserved samples taken from 1\1. laminoJUs mats at \Yaimangu and Tokaanu in the
North Island also showed that pheophytins represented up to 50 percent of the pigments measured
at the 665 nm peal.;:. This seems reasonable as during mat formation newly formed filaments o\"ergrov,,' and shade out those less capable of growth,
and as a result layers of filaments in various stages
of decomposition are formed (St6ckner 1968).
-

The thermal fauna of the Copland Springs was
an interc3ting one in several re<;pccts but perhaps
most notable was the absence of insects on the benthic algal mats. In the Nerth Island, larvae and
pupae of- the thermophilic E. thermarum are frequently abundant on algal mats up to 45°C (\'\-'in,
terbourn 1969; Brock and Brock 1971), but although
present
at the Copbnd Springs
(the
first time it has been recorded outside the North
Island thermal area) it apparently was restricted
to dumps of O. terebriformis at the l11argin of
Spring C where temperatures \\"e1'e Jess than: 32°C.
This was surprising as extensive growths of blue"green algae \ver~ present in"the area over a wide
temperature
range.
In' North American warm
springs, ephydrid larvae arid adults consume and
assirniliate beth alg2e and bacteria (Brock, \"'eigcrt
arid Brock 1S69i , . - 'and this is assumed to be the
cJ.sc in New Zealand as \velL Perhaps the flora
growing at highcr teJl)peratures in the Copland
Springs is unsuitable as food.
A second ephydrid, an unidenti(-ied species of
Scatella, was found at two South Island springs
but not at the Copland Springs.
At least one
species of Scatella is known to inhabit North
Island thenllal \vaters (Dumb!cton 1969) and althcugh flies and pupae have been found at several lc:alities they do not appear to be an important component of the thermal fauna.
Also, at the Copland

Springs, a breeding

popu-
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!ation of the mosquito C. pervigilans was found; but
C. rotoruae Belkin, the species :occ::urring in !'Jorth
Island warm spririgs at 20-28.5'C,(BeIkin,1968,
,Dumbleton 1969), was absent. These two species
are clesely related, and originally it w'as suggested
that C. rotoruae may ;be "only a wanl1~adapted ~~ce
of C, pervigi!ans (Belkin 1968), Dumbleton (1969)
ccnsic\ered that the morphologic:!l affinitie¥s between them suggest that C. rotoruae segregated
£rem C. pervigilallSJ presumably since the Upper
Pleistocene, the period from which existi~g hydrothermal "activity. in the North
Island appears
to
.
,
"
date. Culcx rotoruae has"not
been recorded
south
.
.
of Rotorua in the central North Island but has
been found i~ warm pooh at Nga\\:h~-" Springs,
Kaikohe, 370 km to the n:)rth, Gu!ex pcrvif!.ilans is
the commonest and most widespread culicid in
New Zealand, breeding iil- a wide range of sites
including natural ground pools and arti(icial containers. Ap:ut frcm the Copland Springs it has been
found in the warm (29.5°G) pool. at Fox. Glacier
..
but in no othcr thermal waters,
The presence of Paradixa fuscilleruis at 31°C
is also "of interest as a single individual of this
species 'was r~ared by Belkin (1968) from material
collected at 27_2SoC in a thennal
spring at
Ro~orua. Bc]kin tllOught this imect was" probably
a contaminant
frelJ1 a previous coJlection and not
derived from the thermal spring,-but the finding of
a larva of P. fusdnervis
in this study suggests
that his may. indeed have been collected there.
Of the ether inserts, larva] Tanyp~(l!ni and Helodid:1e are recorded from l'\e\v Zealand thermal
waters' fer the first time \'lhile L. minera!is and S.
stoneri were previously known only from the
Rotcrua-Taupo
region (\Yinterbourn
1968, 1970\.
LiodcHUS plicatlls and A. a.nimi!is ,arc conunon
freshwater species which ha\"e becn'lTco'rded
previollsly in warm posls up to ~HoC, whereas straticmyid larvae of this or a similar species have been
collcc~ed at up to 38.5°C (\Vintcrbourn
1Y68).
C1early, the geograp:1ic. isolation of the Copland
Springs has not prevented them being colonised
by several species which prev:ously had been
feund only in the North Is!and thermal region. In
fact, the only important
inh~bitants
of North
Is'and warm springs absent were C. rotoruae and
t\VO specics of H ydrophilidae.
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